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2022 Dates to Remember
Term 2
April
Monday 25th
Tues 26th

Anzac Day Public Holiday
First day Term 2

May
Tues 17th
Thurs 19th

School Photo Day
Foundation 2023 Information Evening 6.30pm (onsite)

June
Friday 10th
Monday 13th

Student Free Day
Queen’s Birthday

2022 Term Dates
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4

Friday 28 January (teachers return) to Friday 8 April
Tuesday 26 April to Friday 24 June
Monday 11 July to Friday 16 September
Monday 3 October to Tuesday 20 December

Principal’s Message
“A moment in time” this morning when parents / carers were welcomed back onsite as the
audience for the 2022 Easter Hat parade. The end of term 2021 had parents looking in
through the bars on the fence and not able to engage or celebrate this traditional event. A
very different story today with families able to wave and cheer on students as they paraded around in
paired class groups.
How wonderful to see the Year 6 students and their Foundation buddies hop, skip and move around
together. The millenary creations were amazing – fun, colourful, creative and proudly worn by a very
high percentage of students. I hope these ‘works of art’ are kept for a long time to come and they would
certainly make great table centrepieces over the holiday period. Well done to everyone and thank you to
KPS families for their combined artistic and engineering efforts which resulted in spectacular head wear.
Thank you also Kingsville families for contributing and being part of the Easter raffle fundraising event.
The winners were announced earlier today and, the students from the lucky families were acknowledged
at the end of the Easter Hat parade.
I hope all students have an enjoyable term break and I along with all staff look forward to welcoming you
and your family back for term 2 beginning Tuesday April 26th.

Kingsville Awards
To be presented on Friday 8th April
1/2A
1/2C

Eamon O’Connor

1/2D
1/2G
1/2H
1/2J
3/4B

Clementine Ireton
Henry Hoy
Tashi Tangbi
Stella McDonald
Austin Bogoevski

3/4C
3/4H

Aizah Fatima
Leah Watsford

3/4L
6CM
6EH

Georgia Stanton
Audrey Lawrence
Ashton Tran

Happy Birthday
2nd April – 29th April
Happy birthday to: Maisie Giansiracusa, Finlay Adams, Olivia Diener, Amelia Attard,
James Campbell, Levi Giacomin, Poppy Windle, Nathan Brown, Thomas Blair, Aidan Tran,
Audrey Stewart, Aryan Syed Ali, Marley Johnstone, Hendrix Langtree, Mai Makayla,
Jago Elizabeth, Amy Marshall-Inns, Ned O’Shaughnessy, Koa Peden, Lola McMaster,
Ivan Ellis, Nalah Markovic, Winnie O’Callaghan, Lexie Williams, Vivian Leos, Zack Hickey,
Sadie Luci, Izzy Buchhorn, India-Rose Singh, Arthur Maurice, Olive Fogarty, Millie Stout

Ride2School Day
What a fantastic buzz there was in the air on Friday 25th March. So many students arriving to school on
bikes, roller skates/blades, scooters and on foot. Lucky we had 2 representatives from the Bicycle
Network and many staff on hand at the gates to help out and hand out stickers to all the students and
some very lucky little siblings and parents/carers.
88% of Kingsville students along with their families chose a healthy start to their day on Friday 25th
March. 6 classes had 100% of their class arrive to school by foot or wheels. (Thanks to 3/4A for
collecting this data as part of their maths learning for the day.)
We would like to thank all the students for their enthusiasm and all KPS families for their patience and
understanding at the end of the day when exiting the school. Thanks also to the staff who helped out at
the beginning and end of the day. We love seeing the KPS community working together.
We will definitely be continuing to encourage all students and families to leave the car at home and have
a healthy start to the school day throughout next term as we launch ‘Walk or Wheel Wednesday’.
Stay tuned for more information about this in the first newsletter next term. Until then…keep walking and
wheeling to school.

Frances and Sophie
Ride2School Co-ordinators

